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Girl Seoul WWfe DIM*
A short lira* age. the nation ot*err««J Bay 

Week. SofK ii *ui; fee !h* eirl'* him and they en»t- 
necUv ('.••

TV"- - -  - - . -  will run through 
the March 7- 13 peri«*i. wi& &«£ |*iirp0*e of celebrating 
the founding of the movement in this country. It be 
gan in Savannah. Georgia, on March 12. 1012. In the 
ensuing year*, it has grown steadily and made an ever 
nwre important rantributfcm to the bask strength and 
character of tins country. The Girl Scouts of today wifi 
be the wives, mothers, faomemakers ?»* .-ar^r wom 
en of tomorrow. And their moral sp r.rae- 
tksl taiue.-.- ihai ^cme from Scooting ... - 

 '.* 5.hat Giri Scout experience
re '.hat the nsodern girt is 
Io-. ' In the past year, nearly 
or- -Joniois and Cadettes chose to 
v. demonstrated skills in homemak-

iges 9. 10 and 11 
7 badges offered

i= i. ,., ,.;,.,.-.. u ,,., Cadette*-~12. 13
old can eaoose from some 68 badges,

..... ....... :;o*te*T badges were earned than an?
other.

Woman's role in the world has broadened enor 
mously ever the gelations, but the traditional fern- 
foine interests and aptitudes remain. The Girl Scouts 
are a major force in developing and perfecting them.

OTHEKS SAY:

Who h Delinquent?
Juvenile delinquency is a ranch discussed subject 

nowadays.. But the ml root of the problem is general 
ly soft peddled.

Where does the blame lie for juvenile delinquen 
cy? It would seem that a major share of it can be 
charged to parents and schools. Both Jail to teach and 
emphasize the importance of courtesy and the observ 
ance of the rights of others.

One simple little nik of conduct, if impressed on 
the chiidrea by parents and on students each day by 
teachers, from the first grade in publk schools to grad 
uation IB college, would help.

That rule would be: Keep your hands off other 
people and other people's property.

Such a rule of action tostilied into the young mind 
could cave untold misery and heartaches for young and 
old alike.

Teaching this simple rate of action would be ful 
filling aa obligation which adults owe the young and 
would relieve the elders of serious delinquency on 
their part And n wouldn't take a new law or more 
taxes to accomplish results Industrial Xew$ Review, 

 fir * *
"Of all th* grun records of violence and death 

down through mankind's kmg history, perhaps the 
 trangest and most tragic is the story of the automobile 
and its annual army of rict&ss. Since the first horse 
less carriage chugged noisily down cobblestone streets, 
more than GO million Americans killed, crippled and 
maimed have inscribed their names on what has 
been aptly referred to a& 'the dishonor rolL' By what 
ever name, the yearly casualty count continues its 
shameful, sensetea; . . rsi iKan.j Times.

"The sovereign state ot iionuna has abandoned 
the juvenile court system whereby young and fragile 
offenders are thM4f4 from public gaze while their 
peccadillos are w<ti£hcd in judicial seclusion. Montana 
has found that the publk flare, « the names of par 
ents appear to print alcag witt tteir delinquents, is 
salutary, if not on the malefactor, at least on the par 
ents. Juvenile depredation Is on the wane," St. Albons 
(Vt) Mtsstngfr.

£, V. -.'•-

"Hot air won't cure our state or our nation's ills. 
Only action wili!" Parkland fWesh.) Times Journal.

r*1  & -Sr
"Private enterprise, the iratiuuion most reviled in 

Communist ideology, coctinues to make inroads in the 
economies of the Communist countries. The latest for 
mal admission by a Soviet satellite that the profit rao- 
Hv*» w twr» */> **»* r^mf-t from r?«chc«!ov»Vi» TV- 
Czech government has deckled to allow the operabo 
of one-man businesses in weh trades as tailoring, shw 
ntalring. h«irdrf**ing interior riw»rating laundering, 
arid carpentry. Publkly owned eonsuiaer services, tardy 
and i.-R'ffidcut. have been a weak spot in the   
Slovak etx.aomy since their inception. Individii 
tog this gap flourished even though or perhaps be 
cause private enterprise was Illegal." Salem tOhtc) 
Farm and Dairy.

Rpnort:"' ' ft

ARTJnjR HOPPE

Bugged Olives May Ruin 
Perfectly Good Martini

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Anyone Can Influence 
Legislation, He Says

Is notlung wcred? Will
T*!c us-raring tcc!:no!ogkal

•^ fiut-
;;rrtsr.

»H*i.i. ii-o* t.-ui ii^ii refuge 
ia aa ek^tronac world g<»* 
mad l>wn brataiiy breached 
at '25!' \'ft. Ihfj' ras aow 
bug 'ih* oljie io your mar 
tini.

This appailiag violation of 
All that w« noUl near aad 
dear was revealed by Mr. 
Rai-oM K. Ljp»ct, the noted 
San Francisco private eye, 
in '.cstHMwy before a Sen- 
ma jubcommittee. 'The 
olive u ibe transmuting 
unit." said Mr. tipset proud 
ly of this new snooping de 
vice, "aod tae toothpick is 
tbe transmitter.'1'

Oh. shades of 1984! Ob. 
sharper than a serpent'* 
tooth! To think that tbe 
martini, to wcich harried 
man turns for solace and 
comfort should now turn oa 
him. To thick ft should now 
broadcast his whispered 
coafessiacs to prying ears. 
I say they have gone too 
far! I say this is an invasion 
of the **ero*aDrt right of 
privacy up with which we 
cannot put.

To illustrate, allow me to

ROYCE BRIER

play yens a typical tape re 
corded by a typical olive in 
a typK-al martins at a typi 
cal cocktail patty. 

 ir  & <f
M*l* Yoke (over babbie 

of conwrsatwas. I bate cock 
tail pailifs. dent you?

Female V«4ee <eJstba«ia»ti- 
cailyt: Oh, yet. They're so, 
you know. Mupid.

Male Voice: You're atoo- 
iirtely right. Look at old 
Tom over there trying to 
Indian wrestle with that 
redhead. Making a damned 
foo! of tunwwlf, if you ask 
me.

Fernfe Vc«f. His wife 
went home in a cab an hour 
i*o l guess he's had too 
much to drink.

Mate Y««ce: You're abso 
lutely right. Of course, I've 
had half a doien myself. 
But what e!*e are yoa going 
to do at cocktail parties?

Female Vofce: Vex. 1 bate 
cocktail parties. Nobody 
ever sayt anything intenest- 
ing.

Made V«fee: iou're abso 
lutely right (After a Icng 
pause.) Did anybody ever 
teil you that you looked like 
Sophia Loren?

Fenaie Yme: But she's a 
brunette and I'm a blonde.

Male Voice. Oh. So you 
are. iA pause* My fe*t hurt

Female Vow*. Ye*, mine 
too. There'* notiung to do at 
uocktail parties but jtaed 
around

Male Yolee: You're Abso 
lutely right, <A paase.) 
Would you care to mdian 
wrestle

Feiaale V«fee: WeU, as 
long as everybody els* 
(wesus to be doing it.

Male Vske ?enlhusiailicai- 
!y»: Gnat! Here, take my 
obve. It'll give you strength.

Kamnunch! Click.
-v ^. £.

Thus you tee that tb* 
martini i* the heart of the 
wbole matter For nothing 
makes us behave more lik* 
damned foots than the mar 
tini. And when yon stop to 
think about it, the only re* 
ton each of us cherishes our 
inalienable right to privacy 
is that each of us knows w* 
sometimes behave like 
damned fools.

So I say iiamp out tbe 
bugs! Rip out SBOOfxers. Eat 
every oiive in sight'. I dont 
know about you, but 1 tan 
dont want all those other 
damaed fools to know what 
a damned fool I am.

By CKAKI£§ E. CHAFH, 
AstenMymaa. *th District

You do cot have to have 
a high-school diploma, owa 
your own home, or have 
money in a saviags-and-loan 
institution, m order to influ 
ent* iegtdatkm. AQ yon 
need is a lead pencil winch 
you can botiuw from that 
friendly independent gro 
cer, if you can find one. !f 
there is no independent gro 
cer ae*r you, the ran in 
the overseas cap at the gas 
oline pomp will let vou ose 
his penciL

Thea you need a postal 
card If you have a nkkel. 
yea ean boy a nice garera- 
meat postal card wiia toe 
stamp prided on it, and 
still get a penny back in 
change. Now you are all 
ready ta influence legisla 
tion. The next problem is 
the person to write to. T5u* 
is no problem.

The old adage about writ 
ing to your congressman is 
good advice but not com 
plete United State* Sena 
tors nave more influence 
than ordinary congressmen 
«ho only represent congres 
sional districts. Since each 
state, including California 
of course, has only two 
United States Senators, if 
your problem is a federal b- 
use, you need only one pen 
cil aad two postal cards.

United States Senator 
Senator Thomas 3. Kucfael 
has been in the United 
States Senate quite a while, 
hence he is called the Sen 
ior Senator. His address is 
Senate O UK e Building, 
Washington 25, DC. By all 
means write to hira. Al*» 
write to United State* Sena 
tor George Murphy. He has 
not been there long, hence 
b« is called ifce Junior 
United States Senator from 
California and has the same 
address. George is catching 
... r.-»  tv.^THT tr«-fHf»? is

v9mt people in C*i- 
Of coonw. Tommy 

cafi'i iilt-ase everyone but he 
does love to get mail from 
*» <4Ufonuans. 

v;me other tine we can 
_u»t the people in the 

..' S. House of Representa 
tives, but who needs them 
if we have the Senate with 
uc!

* * -tr
Thetv Aie wveral easy, 

sim»)e ways to iaflueac* m* 
regarding bow I vote in the

Slate Legislature. I shall list 
them numerically, hot these 
are only helprol hints.

1. Please tell me in your 
owa words exactly what you 
like and what you do a*x 
like. You can use a pencil, 
pea. or typewriter, just as 
yon please. Y<vu can use a 
postal card, with or without 
pictures, or you can write 
oa almost any kind of paper 
yon like. Obviously sand 
paper is out!

2. It is act nacessary to 
put  Honorable*' la front of 
my name. Also, it is aot 
necessary to pot "Esquire" 
after wy name. Neither of 
these bonorifics has any ef- 
iect oa me. one way or an 
other. However, when you 
write to a public official in 
Washington, D.C. honorific! 
may have some vahw. Whea 
people go to Washington. 
D. C, they either grow or

3. amply address your 
card or envelope thus:

Charles Edward Chapel
Room 4001. State Capitol
Sacramento 14. California
There is no need to use. a

'/jp" number: I think it
stows up the mail.

4. if you have read some 
thing in a newspaper which 
you like or dislike and think 
it prrtaifis to State laws, 
please scad me the rtipning 
whidi interacts yon aad 
write th* name of the news 
paper zad li* data tbe 
paper was printed an the 
clipping. Thu help* BM» to 
evaluate the clipping. If tbe 
newspaper story pertains to 
tbe federal government, and 
most things do aow. sand it
to our 1 : S 5«i2t<*r*

5. . . ava- 
lancno 01 !<>rtn sellers or 
form portal card*, all tden- 

worded, then I must

reply with form letters be 
cause 1 have only one sec 
retary and a limited amount 
of pottage. I'. S. Senators 
and U. s. Representatives 
a!* have what is called the 
"franking privilege." In 
plain JfrtgKgh^ thii «nf«m 
they do not need to use 
postage stamps. This is oae 
reason I think it is a good 
idea to write to Tommy 
KitekeL Alto, 0»w U one 
ream why ail L. S. Post 
masters General since Ben 
jamin Franklin have com 
plained about having a def 
icit If tbe public officials 
of California all bid tbe 
franking privilege. Califor 
nia, would be bankrupt with 
or without a swollec bnd- 
fet:

6. It may work weil with 
others, but when I get a 
card or s toO«t from *j-w- 
one who tells me that I 
must vote exactly like be 
teQs me to vote or he will 
vote agautrt me at the next 
election, my reaction is that 
Vtte lady or gentleman who 
wrote that threat must have 
bcca driving mules some 
where. 1 have never driven 
mules but I have ridden 
mules, and 1 have led moles. 
This is not a boast Person 
ally. 1 prefer horses. Fords 
and Chevrolet*.

7. I read all my mail 
Some of it 1 read several 
times to discover what is 
wanted. This is why I think 
it bast to stkk to one  ob 
ject M topk la aoe letter or 
on one pastel card

8. finally, I cannot abol 
ish the United Nation*, stop 
war. or appoint anyone to 
West Point or AnnapohV I 
can do my duty to God, the 
United States, California, 
aad the people of the 40th 
Assembly District Vlease 
write!

De Gaulle Seeks Return 
To Futility of a Forum
The *!i&l£ thing may be 

symbolized by the Field of 
the Cloth of Gold, 1520, 
where Henry VIII met Fran 
cis I aear Calais for a sum 
mit

Calais was then English 
territory, and the French 
didn't 'want Englishmen 
around, and indeed got rid 
of them 38 years later. So 
President de Gaulle is only 
being French when he does 
not want the British hand 
on the Continent as la the 
German reunificatioa ques 
tion. And of course he wants 
the Americans still less.

So in bin press conference 
he said his "objective" is re 
unification "by Europe it 
self." and be excluded tLe 
United States, Britain and 
tbe Soviet Union. He also 
wants the United Nation* 
reconstituted m the same 
way.

Let us consider these two 
points in the large, leaving 
to experts M. de Gaulle's 
adimadverstOBs on goM and 
tb« rurreocies.

German reunification may 
well be the most significant

isssc before tic Westers 
civilization in this century, 
it is inevitable, but whether 
by peace or by war, DO man 
can say.

K de Gaulle (or some suc 
cessor) may be able to ex- 
clode Britain a«ui tbe United 
States from a German set 
tlement, but hardly tbe Sov 
iet Union while its power 
holds out. Britain and &e 
United States cannot even 
be excluded if a settlement 
is by war. Moreover, if by 
war, it might mean the end 
of the dvflixation. a con 
tingency M. de Gaulle did 
not explore. Moreover, again 
the Germans -*ill have a say 
a it, and we cannot foresee 
their position in, say, the 
year 1990.

Sa altogether, M. de Gaulle 
hst snored into some very 
'large future history, but this 
is a FrenchiEan's birthright, 
and he has never doubted 
t>K rigbtness or that of Mi 
du»e. which 21 France reg 
nant

The United Nations mat 
ter is mure umueoiaie, but 
so less nebulous. The UJC.

was designed to do what th* 
League of Nations failed to 
do   keep the world peace. 
It was not sovereign, but a 
federation. Nevertheless th« 
nations, under the Charter, 
granted certain powers 
necessary to peacekeeping 
such as a permanent mixsd 
mititU, But such a miU'oa 
was never established, and 
the U.N. had recourse to 
temporary force* to meet 
emergencies.

Now de Gaulle complains 
the body has undergoa* 
-transformations" from a 
forum for discussion of 
world affairs, to a body for 
intervention, as in the 
Congo, at the instigation of 
the Assembly. Thus the 
body bat become "a battle' 
field for the two rivals," th* 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

Part of this recital mar 
have substance, but de 
Gaulle's assumption the UN. 
was to be ONLY a forum, 
with no power beyond de- 
bat*, is a negation of its 
purpose and spirit, a plea 
lo return to the futility cf 
the League.

WILLIAM HOGAN

Collected Thunder Bolts 
On 'Deputy' Stimulating

PRESCRIPTION FOR A SAFE THIP

Quote
Fort Knox is running out of gold and LBJ is rid- "' 

jug to tlte retcue. He wants to cut the duty-free Muff 
our tourists can bring from $100 to $50. This will be 
a great cultural boon to traveling America. When we ~ 
go aboaid, we can spend more time in museums and ^ ! ' 
less in quaint shops looking for bargains e

The less w* buy abroad, the less American money v,:-_- '   . <-   
is left over there, *nd th* more gold piles up at Fort iP* * Tov .1 arc

Other-Clearly, we need a lot o! gold 
V.T wouldn't uecd si man* 

And if we fired all those guards, 
Just be added to lie number of ui.< 
that LBJ thinks of everything

Abe Mellinitoff

"The Storm over The Dep 
uty," edited by Eric Bent- 
ley, is one oi the season's 
most uatrigu*Qg original 
paperbacks ftoduced by 
Grove Press. «sd distributed 
by DeH (95 cents', it is a TO!- 
lection of article**, ttate- 
menu and criunu «*«>£, 
reflecting all shades of opin 
ion, that followed interna 
tional productions of Rolf 
Hochhu'.b s explosive drama. 
"The Deputy."

This, you remember, deep 
ly and passjoiiattty exp'ored 
the theory of Vatican "si 
lence" in the face of Xaa 
evil. The young G*m*a m- 
tbor produced a storm. Beat- 
ley states, that is almost cer- 
tamiy the largest raised by 
a play .11 ute wiioic iu»i«ji» 
of the drama It has been 
suggested that the play,

&tr*i*Qtk f*rn»fr««| 

(FrraT(Fraa Ik* Nile)

He woo bless*th himself 
in the earth shall Wess him 
self in the God of truth. 

 Asa, «:!«>.
Whea we bless our own

which specifically focused 
oa the sliegedly negative 
role of tiw bite Poi»e Piuc 
XH baf htwt nt« effeet in 
tubt'y shaping recent Vati- 
r>n poiiry w*d. again unof- 
iitiaHy. in Vatican Council 
thinking.

Ofi2v 30 comm«DtaUin are 
represented in this book out 
of thousands who had their 
M), pro and con, through 
out the world. What is here 
is provocative and contian- 
ally interesting   trom th« 
German Jesuit Robert Lei- 
bcr's jMece on iSns XII (Fa- 
tier Lelber served a» secre 
tary to Pius) to Robert Bru- 
stein^i essay oo "History »t 
Dnau,"

Others represented from 
the then Canadian j»»n!ic; 
Pope Paul VI) U> the Amer 

ican critics Harold Cluraan, 
Susan Soatag and Alfred 
Kaun -.-. w«3i a» historiaiu, 
,v ' irid clergymen. 
'). : ;:ing is in »<S- 
' '-.:.rspie and itJmuJatfc^ 
book a fine arena ;o whka 
io audit 4 biuning tfld his 
toric debate.

the 'Mary Popptos" form «f 
literary endeavor. However, 
"Gumbo," a first novel by 
Mark Thomas, suggests a 
change of pace. This has 
been sliced into several 
stories for The Saturday 
Evening Pout and CrnmopoU 
itan. It hasn't a four-letter 
word in it, and advsnrtt 
critical comment has corn* 
pared it with James Agee's 
moving ttory of boyhood, 
"A Death la the Fwmlv."

Thoma* is a Texan aod 
his novel it a warm story of 
growiog uj> In Tejuu duiiiig 
the depression '30*. The 
publishers are enthusiastic 
alMHit both Thomas and 
"Gumbo. ' It may have a

band* that will astound and 
ctmfuse usual collectors of 
Grove Press authors   Rich 
ard BrauUgan; Robert Govtr 
of "One Hundred Dollar 
Uisunderstanding" and the 
French anti-novelist Robb*- 
GriUet among them.

an e-nemve way 
of maVing our lives happier
lltsn we ever dreamed pos- 
*ible.

drove Press, the seetes*- 
: ul ivaol gar<!« pubtuher, h) 
more at home with Henry 
Miller. John Rwlty, Genet, 
Beck*??, lonesco acd Pinter 
'  "h wr>a. we call

"A wa«ui drhwt to    «§ 
Ljr 'Jw fnwier* Ae k«*»fc*


